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OVERVIEW 
 
 
The leveraging of federally required assessment instruments for data reuse 

requires the implementation of specified standards.  This appendix outlines the current 
standards landscape to describe the standards that are currently in use, available and 
applicable to the LTPAC sector.  Appendix G identifies a roadmap for leveraging the 
reuse of content from the assessment instruments, specifies tools to support 
implementation, and makes recommendations for advancing and accelerating adoption 
of health IT standards.  

 
 

HL7 Clinical Document Architecture (CDA) 
 
Health Level Seven (HL7) Clinical Document Architecture (CDA) Release 2, or 

CDA R2, is a document markup standard that specifies the structure and semantics of 
clinical documents for the purpose of electronic health information exchange.  CDA has 
been an ANSI standard since 2000. 

 
CDA documents are encoded in Extensible Markup Language (XML).  The CDA 

model is derived from HL7's central Reference Information Model (RIM), thereby 
enabling data reusability.  CDA is similar in format to traditional clinical documents with 
a header setting the context of the document type (e.g., “History and Physical”) and 
containing administrative data such as the patient’s name, the providers involved in the 
patient’s care, the date of creation.  The body of the document typically holds clinical 
information such as problems, medications and allergies. This body can be highly 
structured with computer parsable information or can be unstructured information for 
human reading only.  This flexibility provides a mechanism for incremental semantic 
interoperability, providing a gentle on-ramp to information exchange.  The CDA 
standard by itself it does not define sections -- rather it defines the standard 
(architecture) to be used to define CDA Sections. CDA Implementation Guides describe 
how to assemble CDA sections in order to satisfy a specific use case (e.g., discharge 
summary, operation note, referral, etc.). 

 
Consolidated CDA: 

 
The Consolidated CDA sought to eliminate confusion, conflicts, and redundancy by 

balloting and publishing new single definitions for each of 58 existing CDA sections. 
From here on out, HL7 will maintain a list of CDA sections in a single publication. 

 
Green CDA: 

 
The CDA is a complex standard and HL7 is working on ways to simplify it -- 

simplifying the CDA is known as the Green CDA Project.  The project was launched to 
developed methodology for creating simplified schemas that can be transformed directly 
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to or from normative CDA.1  It is a lighter version of the CDA standard that just includes 
the data and metadata.2

 
 

 
Relevant CDA Implementation Guides 

 
The following CDA Implementation guides are most relevant to the LTPAC setting. 
 

HL7 Continuity of Care Document (CCD) 
   
The purpose of the Continuity of Care Document (CCD) is to describe constraints 

on the CDA R2 specification based on the requirements defined in the American 
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) E2369-05 Standard Specification for 
Continuity of Care Record (CCR).  The CCD lets data exchangers choose from among 
17 standard CDA sections. The combination of sections one chooses to use depends 
on the business case -- essentially, the sender’s intent.  The 17 Sections available for 
use in CCD are a subset of the total number of CDA Sections which have so far been 
defined.  

 
The CCR is a core dataset of the most relevant administrative, demographic, and 

clinical information facts about a patient's health care covering one or more health care 
encounters. It provides a means for one health care practitioner, system, or setting to 
aggregate patient data and forward it to another practitioner, system, or setting to 
support continuity of care. The primary use case for the CCR is to provide a snapshot of 
the pertinent clinical, demographic, and administrative data for a specific patient. 

 
The resulting specification, the CCD, is developed as a collaborative effort 

between ASTM and HL7.3

 
 

CCD was the first CDA implementation guide (IG) to define templates for 
representation of data elements and important concepts in the health care arena. Many 
IGs and conformance profiles in HL7 as well as in other standards organizations have 
reused CCD templates by further constraining them for specific business use cases. 

 
HITSP/C32 

 
The Healthcare Information Technology Standards Panel (HITSP)4

                                            
1 HL7 Green CDA Project Wiki. 

 developed a 
specification (component) for summary documents using CCD.  This component defines 

http://wiki.hl7.org/index.php?title=GreenCDA_Project.  
2 HL7 Blog. http://www.hl7standards.com/blog/2010/03/09/green-cda-equals-simplifying-cda/.  
3 HL7 Implementation Guide: CDA R2 -- Continuity of Care Document (CCD) 
(http://www.hl7.org/library/General/HL7_CCD_final.zip).  
4 The Healthcare Information Technology Standards Panel (HITSP) was a cooperative partnership between the 
public and private sectors. The Panel was formed for the purpose of harmonizing and integrating standards that met 
clinical and business needs for sharing information among organizations and systems within the United States. 
HITSP’s contract with the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) concluded on April 30, 2010. 

http://wiki.hl7.org/index.php?title=GreenCDA_Project�
http://www.hl7standards.com/blog/2010/03/09/green-cda-equals-simplifying-cda/�
http://www.hl7.org/library/General/HL7_CCD_final.zip�
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the minimum critical or pertinent patient summary information to communicate between 
healthcare providers in the United States. 

 
HITSP/C32 is a brief document that selects HITSP CDA templates for use in 

summary documents in the United States.  These selected templates are defined in the 
HITSP/C83 CDA Content Modules document that houses all of HITSP-constrained CDA 
templates.  The clinical terminology referenced by C32 and other HITSP components is 
contained in the HITSP Clinical Document and Message Terminology component called 
C80.  The U.S. Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology 
(ONC) has adopted the HITSP C32 Summary Document as one of the standards for 
summary documents for Meaningful Use of certified EHR technology.  The HITSP/C83 
CDA templates used in C32 are used in many standardized HL7, HITSP, and IHE 
clinical document conformance profiles. For these reasons, we expect CDA use to 
increase significantly in the next five years. 

 
Work has been undertaken to represent patient assessment summary documents 

(as well as other document types) in the HITSP C32/CCD.  As described elsewhere in 
this report (Appendix X), issues have been identified in using this specification to 
represent and for the interoperable exchange of these document types.  The S&I 
Framework Transition of Care Initiative is expected to undertake work to address these 
issues.   

 
HL7 Questionnaire Assessments and CDA Representation of the MDS 

 
The HL7 CDA Implementation Guide (IG) specifies a standard for electronic 

submission of CDA questionnaire assessments that allows health care facilities to 
communicate case reports in an interoperable, industry-standard format. 

 
Section 1 of the IG describes constraints on CDA R2 that provide a framework for 

patient questionnaire assessments that can be used internationally. The questionnaire 
assessments contain multiple questions with specific answers and may include scales 
to quantify the responses. The questions typically assess a variety of clinical domains, 
including the patient’s functional and disability status. Frequently, these types of 
assessments are used in LTPAC settings and other settings that specialize in chronic 
physical and mental health conditions. 

 
Section 2 of the IG further pinpoints and applies the CDA constraints identified in 

Section 1 to meet the requirements for a specific example in the US Realm -- the 
MDSv3 (v1.00.1), describing how to communicate an MDSv3 as a conformant CDA 
document.5

 
 

HL7 Quality Reporting Document Architecture (QRDA) 
 
The HL7 Quality Reporting Document Architecture (QRDA) is an XML document 

format that defines constraints on CDA R2 Header and Body elements for quality 
                                            

5 HL7 Implementation Guide for CDA-R2: CDA Framework for Questionnaire Assessments, Release 1. 
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reporting. It provides a standard structure with which to report endorsed quality measure 
data to organizations that will analyze and interpret it. 

 
Whereas the PQRI XML format called out in the Meaningful Use Final Rule 

provides a means of communicating aggregate numerator and denominator data, the 
QRDA Draft Standard for Trial Use (DSTU) focuses on an individual patient-level quality 
report. Each report contains quality data for one patient for one or more quality 
measures, where the data elements in the report are defined by the measure(s) being 
reported on. A QRDA report contains raw applicable patient data. When this data is 
pooled and analyzed, each report contributes the quality data necessary to calculate 
population metrics.6

 
 

HL7 Personal Healthcare Monitoring Report (PHMR) 
 
The HL7 Personal Healthcare Monitoring Report (PHMR) is an XML document 

format that defines constraints on the CDA Header and Body elements for PHMR 
documents.  The information may have multiple characteristics such as representation 
of measurements captured by devices, representation of narrative information that may 
be added by caregivers or by the patient’s who use the devices in their homes. 
Representation of graphs may be added by intermediary devices that represent trends 
in home care patient’s health. 

 
This CDA conformance profile is relevant to the LTPAC industry because it allows 

for standardized collection of critical information in the home environment for 
communication to all health care providers, regardless of their EHR systems. 

 
HL7 Hospital Discharge Summary CDA Implementation Guide 

 
The HL7 Discharge Summary CDA IG describes constraints on the Clinical 

Document Architecture (CDA) header and body elements for hospital discharge 
summary documents.  This hospital discharge summary IG is designed to capture a 
synopsis of a patient's admission to a hospital and provides pertinent information for the 
continuation of care following discharge.  The hospital discharge summary is a required 
document often dictated by a physician and transcribed. This implementation guide 
provides a standardized structure for exchange.  This specification is not the same as a 
Continuity of Care Document (CCD).  Though not designed for the needs of a discharge 
summary from an LTPAC setting the LTPAC setting could be a recipient of a hospital 
discharge summary CDA and thus could make use of the pertinent information.7

 
 

HL7 Health Quality Measures Format (HQMF) 
 
The Health Quality Measures Format (HQMF) is a standard for representing a 

health-quality measure as an electronic document. A quality measure is a quantitative 

                                            
6 Implementation Guide For CDA R2 -- Quality Reporting Document Architecture (QRDA) 
(http://www.hl7.org/documentcenter/ballots/2008sep/downloads/CDAR2_QRDA_R1_DSTU_2009APR.zip).  
7 Implementation Guide for CDA R2: Care Record Summary, Release 2; Discharge Summary, Release 1. 

http://www.hl7.org/documentcenter/ballots/2008sep/downloads/CDAR2_QRDA_R1_DSTU_2009APR.zip�
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tool that measures an action, process, or outcome of clinical care to indicate an 
individual’s or organization’s performance in relation to a specified process or outcome. 

 
The HQMF allows for consistency and unambiguous interpretation of quality 

measures by standardizing a measure's structure, metadata, definitions, and logic. A 
health quality measure encoded in the HQMF format is known as an "eMeasure". 

 
Standardization of document structure (e.g., sections), metadata (e.g., author, 

verifier), and definitions (e.g., “numerator”, “initial patient population”) achieves a 
minimal level of consistency and readability across measures in a variety of formats, 
even if not fully machine-processable. Based on this standardization, formal 
representation of the clinical, financial, and/or administrative concepts and logic within 
an eMeasure supports unambiguous interpretation and consistent reporting.8  The 
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services’ (CMS) final rule states that CMS required 
quality measures will be available in an electronic format.  Though not specifically stated 
in their final rule, this electronic format is the HQMF eMeasure format.9

 
 

 
 
 

                                            
8 HL7 Version 3 Standard: Representation of the Health Quality Measures Format (eMeasure), Release 1. 
9 Personal communication with NQF and CMS. 
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STANDARDS AND INTEROPERABILITY 
FRAMEWORK 

 
 
ONC has launched a program to coordinate and harmonize health IT standards 

and resources to support specific high priority initiatives and outcomes such as the 
Meaningful Use, the Nationwide Health Information Network, population health, cost 
efficiency, and more.  The goal of the Standards and Interoperability Framework (S&I 
Framework) is to, develop reusable tools, content and technical specifications.10

 
 

There are multiple initiatives underway including one addressing the technical 
infrastructure and standards harmonization for transition of care.  The strategy and tools 
identified in this report can be specifically leveraged by the S&I Framework Transition of 
Care Initiative to engage LTPAC providers in nursing homes and home care to share 
patient summary information.  

 
 
 
 

                                            
10 Standards & Interoperability Framework Overview (http://wiki.siframework.org/Introduction+and+Overview).  

http://wiki.siframework.org/Introduction+and+Overview�
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NATIONWIDE HEALTH INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY INFRASTRUCTURE 

 
 
HITECH requires the development of a nationwide health information technology 

infrastructure that allows for the electronic use and exchange of information. The 
Federal Health IT Strategic Plan recently released by the Office of the National 
Coordinator describes several challenges to creating a national infrastructure that will 
enable healthcare providers and others to efficiently connect with one another in a cost-
effective manner. To address some of these challenges federal and state governments 
and the private sector are working to develop the Nationwide Health Information 
Network standards, services, and policies including the Nationwide Health Information 
Exchange and Direct protocols to support health information exchange across 
organizational and geographic boundaries. 

 
ONC anticipates that the use of the Direct Project protocols will make it easier, 

faster, more secure, and less expensive to transport health information. The Direct 
project at ONC enables a simple, secure, scalable, standards-based way to send 
authenticated, encrypted information directly to known, trusted recipients over the 
Internet. Direct helps some providers satisfy the stage one meaningful use requirements 
by allowing a secure method of pushing content from a sender to a receiver (for 
example, sending a secure email with a clinical summary of a patient to a referring 
specialist). Direct is a national solution to health information exchange that can rapidly 
lower the cost and complexity of local interfaces between providers, laboratories, 
hospitals, pharmacies, and patients, in turn substantially lowering the cost of providing 
information exchange services.11

 
 

At the 2011 LTPAC Health IT Summit, the Director of Standards & Interoperability 
in the Office of the National Coordinator described the work underway in the S&I 
Framework Transitions of Care Initiative.  The Transition of Care Initiative includes: 

 
• Standards: 

- “Building blocks” of information related to transitions of care 
- Shows union of how all information works  

 
• Implementation Guide 

- Long-term care is a key consideration 
 

• Crosswalk between Patient Assessment Summary Document and C3212

 
 

 
                                            

11 2011-2015 Federal Health IT Strategic Plan. http://web.mediacdt.com/onc-emerg/FINAL-Federal-Health-IT-
Strategic-Plan-0911.pdf.  
12 Fridsma, Doug. “Policy and Technology Priorities to Support Transitions and Shared Care.” Presentation at 2011 
LTPAC HIT Summit, June 13, 2011. 

http://web.mediacdt.com/onc-emerg/FINAL-Federal-Health-IT-Strategic-Plan-0911.pdf�
http://web.mediacdt.com/onc-emerg/FINAL-Federal-Health-IT-Strategic-Plan-0911.pdf�
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Files Available for This Report 
 
 
Main Report [54 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng.htm 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng.pdf 
 

APPENDIX A:  Stakeholder Interview Summary  [13 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-A.htm 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-A.pdf 
 

APPENDIX B:  Background Report on Intellectual Property Issues and the Dissemination 
of Standardized Federally-Required Patient Assessments  

[89 PDF pages] 

 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-B.htm  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-B.pdf 
 

APPENDIX C:  Rosetta Stone Mapping Guidelines and Heuristics  [19 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-C.htm  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-C.pdf 
 

APPENDIX D:  Rosetta Stone MDS and OASIS and Value Sets for MDS [518 PDF pages] 
Full Appendix 
 
 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D.htm  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D.pdf   

Toolkit Overview, Model of Use, Model of 
Meaning, and Supporting EHR Observation 
[135 PDF pages] 

 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D1.htm 
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D1.pdf 
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D1.xlsx 
 

MDS Value Sets (Separate Excel files accessible  
through links within HTMLs and PDFs)  
[381 PDF pages] 

 
Alzheimer’s Disease through Cirrhosis 

[184 PDF pages] 
 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D2a.htm  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D2a.pdf  
 

Coronary Artery Disease through Wound 
Infection [197 PDF pages] 
 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D2b.htm  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-D2b.pdf  
 

APPENDIX E:  Rosetta Stone OASIS [71 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-E.htm  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-E.pdf  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-E.xlsx  
 

APPENDIX F:  Current Standards Landscape for Exchanging Interoperable Patient 
Assessment Information  

[9 PDF pages] 

 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-F.htm 
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-F.pdf 
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APPENDIX G:  LTPAC Interoperability Toolkit for Exchanging Interoperable Patient 
Assessment Instruments 

[9 PDF pages] 

Overview http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-G.htm  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-G.pdf  
 

Several attachments are listed separately at the end of this Appendix. 
 

APPENDIX H:  Standards Development and Adoption Recommendations  [6 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-H.htm 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-H.pdf 
 

APPENDIX I:  Functional Status Standardization Recommendations  [13 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-I.htm 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-I.pdf 
 

APPENDIX J:  Overview of Patient Assessment Summary  [23 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-J.htm 

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-J.pdf 
 

APPENDIX K:  Rosetta Stone MDS Summary [162 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-K.htm  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-K.pdf  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-K.xlsx  
 

APPENDIX L:  Rosetta Stone OASIS Summary [127 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-L.htm  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-L.pdf  
http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-L.xlsx  
 

APPENDIX M: Terms and Acronyms [6 PDF pages] 
 http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-M.htm  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/daltcp/reports/2011/StratEng-M.pdf  
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